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WARBURTOM 10
CHAMPiDN

ROAD
(By United Pkm Leased Wire.)

JANESVILLE, Wis., Dec. 11.
A .post road similar to that con-
structed by Julius Caesar during
his trans-Alpine campaign, that
he might more speedily rush his
legions to subdue lawlessness
among the barbarians, may be
built in Illinois, lowa, Jlichlgan,
Minnesota and Wisconsin, if the
plans of good roads enthusiasts
here go through.

With Congressman Warburton
of Tacoma, Wash., as their cham-
pion, the good roadsters plan to
get an appropriation from con-
gress for a Ifi-foot pike from
I-ansing, Mich., to Chicago and
Springfield, Illinois, north toMadison, Wis., went to Ues Molnes
and north to St. Paul.

BILLY WON'T
HELP OUT

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
DENVER, Dec. 11."Billy"

Lyons, ex-husband of Mrs. Vivien
Lyons, held in San Francisco for
alleged attempted murder, de-
nied today her story that he
would aid her. Lyons declaredhe had not written to his former
wife and could see no reason why
he should Interfere in her affairs"

RUSSIA IS READY
(Bjf [Tatted Press Leased Wire)

BERLIN, Dec. 11.—Private
letters and passengers arriving
from Warsaw tell of ißcreulng
military activity in that part of
Hussia. Despite the indignant
denials that Russia is making any
preparations for war, advices re-
ceived by financial and business
tinles here confirm the massing
»f troops within striking distanceof the Austrian frontier.

VERY UNCERTAIN
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

VIENNA, Doc. 11.—The un-
certainty of the interna-
tional situation is causing suchan industrial depression in Aus-
tria-Hungary that every day is
bringing the country nearer to
what may develop Into a national
economical and industrial catas-
trophe.

710 DAYS.
Thirty "vags" marched into

police court yesterday afternoon,
gave 3 0 different varieties of ex-
cuses for being there, and filed
out with aggregate sentences
amounting to 7id days.

Will Stanton came over from
England a few month ago—
drunk. He's been drunk for 10
years and is still drunk.

And at the same time he has
not taken a drink of anything
stronger than English breakfast
tea.

Ten years ago Stanton began
acting drunken parts in different
plays being produced in this
country and he did so well ana

COLLEGE GRAD
GIVEN LIFE TERM

(By United Yvesa Leased Wire.)
BALDWIN', Mich., Dec. 11.—O.

M. Auerbach of Chicago, '09
Princeton graduate, sentenced to
life imprisonment for the murder
of his employer, Harry Fisher, to-
day is confident of securing a new
trial.

I Will Stake This Medicine
Against Your Time

A. Few Days WillBe Sufficient to Prove That You
Are Curable

A few minutes of your time for
a few days and I will demonstrate
to you, without expense to your-
lelf, that I have a medicine that
drives Uric Acid poison from the
system and by so doing cures kid-
ney trouble, bladder trouble and
rheumatism. I don't ask you to
take my word for it, but simply
want you to let me send you some
of this medicine so that you can
use it personally.
I am trying to convince sufferers

from those diseaKis that I havesomething fnr hotter than the usualrun of remedies, treatments and
such things, and the only way I
can demonstrate that fact la to pro
to the expense of compounding the
medicine and sending It out free of
charge. This 1 am glad to do for
tiny sufferer who will "take the
time to write me. Understand, I
"will not send you a so-called "sam-ple, proof or test treatment," nor
will I send you a packaKe of medi-
cine and say that you can use some
of It and pay for the rest, but I
will send you a supply free of
charge and you will not be asked to
pay for this gift nor will you be
under any obligations.

All I wtnt to know Is that you
have a disease for which my med-
icine is Intended, as It Is not a
"cure-all," and I give herewith
some of the leading symptoms of
kidney, bladder and rheumatic
troubles. Jf you notice one or more
of these symptoms you need this
medicine, and I will be glad to
\u25a0end you Borne of it If you will
writ* me tho numbers of the
•yroptoms you lmve. Rive your age,
and your name and address. My ad-
dress is Dr. T. Frank J.ynott, 9m
Dtagan Building. Chicago, 111. You
promise me nothing; you pay me
nothing for It. All I ask, so there
shall b« no mistake, Is th.it you
send me the numbers of your
symptoms or a description in your
own words, and that you take the
medicine neoordlng to the direc-
tions I send you. It Is my way of
getting publicity for my medicine
no that it will become widely
known.

You will agree when you have,
used it that it dissolves and drives
out uric acid poison. It tones the
kidneys so that they work in har-
mony, with the bladder. It strength-
ens the bladder so that frequent
desire to urinate and other urinary
disorders nro banished. It Btops
rheumatic itches and pains immedi-
ately. It dissolves uric acid crys-
tals so that back and muscles no
longer ache and crooked joints
quickly straighten out. It recon-
structs the blood and nerves so that
you soon feel healthier and more
vigorous, sleep better and eat bet-
ter and have energy throughout the
day. It does all this, and yet con-

' tains nothing injurious and Is ab-
8. solutely vouched for according to
I law.

Sufferers from these dreadful
I and dangerous diseases can surely
I afford to apend a f«w mlnutas each

\u25a0 day for a raw days to demonstrate
to their own satisfaction If they

V mxt curabls, •specially whea y«u

DR, T. FIIAMi I.YXOTT
who nlll nrnil medicine to anyone

free of . ii.-nu.-

consider no expense is involved
und I willinglygive you my time
and my medicine. All any falr-
inlnd-id afflicted person wants toknow Is if a certain thing will
euro HIM or HKR, and here is anopportunity to find Out withoutcost, obligation or important loss of
time. THESK I'KW DAYS may be
the turning point in your life.

All who are interested enough to
write me for the free medicine will
also receive a copy of my large il-
lustrated medical book which de-
scribes those diseases thoroughly.
It Is the largest book of the kindever written for free distribution,
and a new edition Is Just being
printed. I will ulso write you a
letter of diagnosis and medical ad-
vice that should be of great liulp
to you; but In order to do tills I
must know that you need my medi-
cine. Write me the numbers of the
symptoms that trouble you, andyour ago, and I will promptly carry
out my promlsos. Show an inclin-
ation to be cured and you will be.

THESE ARK THE symptoms i
I—Pain In the back. .
2—Too frequent desire to urin-

ate.
S—Burning 'or obstruction of

nrlne.
4—Fain or soreness In the

bladder.
R—l'roMtutlv trouble.
6—fins or pain la the stomach.

General debility-, mnltuna,
dizziness. 3j> ,

JS—Pain or . soreness under- right rib.
w—Swelling In may part of the

body. • . .10—Constipation or liver trou-
ble. ••..\u25a0 . .

11—I'Mlnlinflon or pain under
the heart.

13Pain In the hip Joint.
18—Pain In the neck or head.
14—I';iin or soreness In the kld-

-5S • \u25a0 \u25a0>«;\u25a0. \u25a0
\u25a0 "* "- v •-"10—1'uln or swelling of the

Jalats. . \u0084 .
10—Pain or swelling; of the

\u25a0» \u25a0'• mastles. _'\u25a0. - - ' -. "\u25a0

IT—Pain and soreness In nerves.
18—Acute or | chronic rlieuuaa-

He's Been Drunk for 10
Years and Yet Always Sober

Will Sdinliin, the man wTio lnis been drunk for ten years,
jet almijs sober.

was received with so much en-
thusiasm that he at last broke
away in a sketch of his own.
It is this sketch in which one
sees him this week at Pantages
theater.

There is no doubt at any time
as to Stanton's ability to be a
stage drunk. But Stanton is an
abstainer from all sorts of In-
toxicating liquors in his private
life.

DRUGGISTS GET
HEAVY FINES

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11.—

Before a crowded courtroom fill-
ed with government officials, doc-
tors, drtiggests, midwives and
sanitarium owners, Howard and
Fred Osgood, druggists of Oak-
land, Indicted for carrying on a
"race suicide" business through
the. mails along with 180 other
alleged quacks throughout the
country were Tuesday fined $300
each by United States Judge De
Haven.

PROTECT GIRL
AGAINST MEN

(By Tinted Tress Lewed Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. —

Suspicions concerning two men
and two women said to be pro-
tecting Miss Lucille McKittrick,
a school teacher of Hood Hiver,
Ore., fleeing from the threats of
a persistent suitor are under in-
vestigation here by the federal
immigration officials.

SWEET ON WOMAN
OLATHE, Kans., Dec. 11. —

Women offieeseekers will be just
as welcome in the office of Gov-
ernor-elect Hodges of Kansas as
the men, and Hodges announced
today that women will be ap-
pointed to several state positions.

Easy to End
CATARRH
Just Breathe Booth's HVOMKI—

Kill the Germs and Soothe the
luflnnied Membrane—

Start Today.
Don't be prejudiced. There Is

not a particle of morphine, co-
caine, or any Injurious or habit
forming drug in HYOMEI.

It is made of Eucalyptus and
other grand antiseptics. It will
greatly relieve the misery of ca-
tarrh or any affliction of the nose
and throat in five minutes.

No stomach dosing — just
breathe HYOMEI, it gets at the
catarrh germs and quickly de-
stroys them.

Ask for HYOMEI (pronounced
Hlgh-o-me) outfit. It only costs
$1.00, and consists of a hard rub-
ber pocket Inhaler, which can be
carried In vest pocket, a bottle of
HYOMEI, a medicine dropper, and
simple directions for use. Extra
bottles If needed, 50c.

Leading druggists ev/rywhere
\u25a0ell HYOMEI, which is guaran-
teed to end catarrh, coughs, cold»
and croup, or money refundod.

If you could go to the Eucalyp-
tus forests of Inland Australia you
would quickly get rid of catarrh.
Booth'a HYOMEI brings the iden-
tical air of th«s« forests direct to
your home. It is a most wonder-
ful catarrh remedy. Ask Crown
Drug Co. about It.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

COLD WAVE HARDLY
UP TO THE STANDARD

B-r-r-r-r!
- This is the shrill expression of
protest against the cold wave;
that's what we call it—the Cold
Wave.

On the Point Defiance street
cars the smokers huddled in the
open section and roundly cussed
the company for having cold cars;
they are the same chaps who'll
be wild-eyed with indignation
next summer because the whole
car-Bide isn't open to the cooling

breeze
The plumbers got down to work

at 6 a. in hoping that the calls
from victims of frozen water-
pipes would help pay for dia-
monds for Christmas.

Indeed, it lg quite a satisfying
Cold Wave, taken altogether,
only—

The Weather Bureau says the
temperature hasn't gone below 33
degrees yet.

Kather a sad Cold Wave!

Specials in the Day's News
(Ily United Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 11.—Johnny I'inn was made to wear
liis sister's shoes to school because his wore at the menders.

"Ik? Jailers, it's a nalur^JFakir ye/, in-e," said an Irish copper
when he "pulled" Johnny fA^^riiniKy later.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11.—"I'll cut jour Damn heart out
if you take my datiKhter from me."

This remark caused Albert Danini, weighing 300 pounds, to
seek a divorce from Addie Danim, who lips the beam ut 100
pounds. She was always rude to him, he said.

SAX RAPHAEL, CaL, Dec. 11.—.1. 1,. Bom is a poiindniaii and
has always believed in a hoodoo. He gathered in l:t cows Btfaa>
Klinji' along the road, and now he's in jail charged with cattle
stealing. "It's that lUh cow that caused the trouble," said Hone.

VKMCK, CaL, Hoc. 11. —E. Kellner, millionaire hanker, lias
deedeil the city his front yard, where lie and his wife will super-
intend the construction of their tomb. The vaults will he equipped
with burglar alarms.

IX)S ,\X(iEI,i:S, Cnl., Dec. ll.—"What this department needs
is v do/.en innsiny hottles and a nice, motherly old woman," form-
ally reported Bailiff Lips to the presiding judge of the superior
court, l.ips had been detailed to care for the babies of two wom-
en witnesses. He is a bachelor.

IH'IIMX,Dec. ll.—The) report that flip Irish crown jeuels
inysleiioiisly stolen from Dublin castle in 11)07, had been replac-
ed, was continued today hy the lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Ed £> <» $- <$> <5> <s><«> ,s> <$•\u25a0s> <s> 4> <s> <£ <\u2666>?\u25a0•s> }> .:. \u25a0$\u25a0 <j> .$, <§> <$> ,§> .f> <j> <§> <§, *\u2666 COMBS RACK WITH FORTUNE <;\u25a0\u25a0

\u2666 TO CLAIM i»i:si:kkti;d WIFE \u25a0•>

<$> SAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 11.—After 15 years in the <!>
$> Klondike region where he amassed a fortune, Richard F. >?>-
--\u2666 Bonstead is here today deier mined to win back Mrs. Bron- \u25a0$\u25a0
\u2666 stead. He says he left home because of a misunderstanding •
\u2666 and that no good-byes were said. <j>
<s> Several years ago newspapers reported the death of <?>
<J> Brotißtead at sea and his wife married J. Hallec. This mar- <$>
<?> riage proved unhappy, and Mrs. Bronatead divorced Hallec. &
<?> There will be a big re-un ion before night if my wife is <$>
\u2666 willing, said Bronstead today. <».
vj> <i> <$> \u0084, :. .$. .j, ,s><S> (J, <»><J><J> 4><J. *, <J. *,<}, /$, <J, ,J> <j><s> <J> <J> <J, ,«, q,

News and Gossip From the
Capital By Gilson Gardner

In Washington tho-re is a little
coterie of correspondo-nts who ex-
change news and who are known
as the "carbon copy boys." One
night recently one of them was
hammering away at his type-
writer when a member of the as-
sociation came in and fired in the
usual question:

"Wliafre you writing?"
"better to my wife," replied

the correspondent.

"Put in a carbon for me," said
the other.

President Taft is preparing a
contribution to one of the im-
portant weekly publications, en-
titled, "What is to become of the
Republican Party?" It is under-

stood that the symposium will be
additionally enriched by contri-
butions from Governor Hadley
ami Senator Pearoee, Qusgen-
heim and Crane.

Alter his election William Kent
addressed a letter to his constit-
uents in which he thunks them
for leaving him free from party
labels, "free to associate and to
work with members of any and all
parties that are going the way of
human advancement.'' He an-
nounces his puruose to rapport
Woodrow Wilson in anything us*
deitaken by the new president in
the line of "social and economic
justice at home and peaco and
good-will abroad."

"HOT DOG" IS NO JOKE IN GERMANY

Here's a picture of a "dot; slaughter house" in Berlin, a tragic
sign of the high cost of living in the Fatherland. Th« proprietor
deals exclusively in dog meat, and so great is the demand, owing to
the high cost of beef, that he cannot get dogs enough to supply his
customers.

The butcher's boy In the picture has • tray of dog meat on his
shoulder and the two live dog* are Intended for slaughter.

Here's a Bold, Bad Desperado
From the Very Wooly East

ROS\VI-:i.L UTSTRR JOHNSON.

Roswcll "Buster" Johnson is
just four years old. He acts like
a sure-enough grown-up man,
except that he isn't the tiniest bit
affected. He just naturally walks
into the picture, does his art, says
lines of his own thinking and
walks out again. "Buster" likes
dressing up for the screen. If
he can put on daddy's big storm
boots and hang his riding gloves
to his little belt he's perfectly
happy. The famous Lubln kiddy
lias been "in the business" for,
Oh, ever so long, and if the man-

CONDUCTOR GETS
NEAT REWARD

(Hy United Press Leaned Wire.)
OMAHA, Neb., Dec. H.—Con-

ductor If, B. Smith of the Union
Pacific railroad Is {2,000 richer
today, the company having mailed
him a check for that amount for
capturing William Lounaberry of
Medford, Ore., after the latter had
robbed a mail car between Kansas
City and Lawrence, Kansas.

MAILMAN JAILED
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Dec. 11.— T. H.
Moore, one of the oldest mailcar-
rlers In the point of service in tho
local postofflce has been arrested
for the alleged theft of money
from letters given him to deliver.
He has confessed.

JEWELS UNEARTHED

(Hy United Press LMMtI Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11.—'The police today are seeking the

owners of $10,000 worth of jewel-
ry found on Carl Otto, under ar-
rest for burglary. An envelope
containing 29 loose diamonds was
found sewed hi one of Otto's un-
dergarments.

I VITALSTATISTICS |
™

n|ril
MeXnlly, William, 44 years, m

Rlneer, yesterday at a hospital.
Survived by a mother and sister at
Huron, S. D. Remains are at Mel-
linger'*.

Vnanecola, P., 37 years, at a hos-
pital yesterday. Remains are at
Melllnfrer'g.

I'nttrraou, William, 49 years,
Monday night. at a hospital. Re-
mains are at Melllngor's.

Nils,hi, William C, 72 years, last
night at his residence, ir>oß .So.
44th st. A widow, a son and three
daughters aurvlre. Remains arc at
Hosku-Uucklcy-Klng's.

Flinrrnln.
Sn«t<r, Mrs. Luura, today at 10

o'clock from Melllnger's. Inter-
ment, Tacoma cemetery.

Hammer, Anthony J., tomorrow at
1:30 from St. Loo's church. Inter-
ment, Calvary.

i,nr«i'n, Carl, tomorrow at 1
o'clock from Lynn's. Interment,
Tacoma cemetery.

<J"&<&s><S-s>4>*^«><3><S><3><&<S><»
?> MARRIAGE UCENSKS. <*>
$\u25a0&<s>s> 3> <?'<*>•s*••«><?><?> <$> <S> <$> <g>

G. C. Berlin of Oh.•halls and Viv-
ian Halght of Napavlne; Y. Oka-
mato of San Jose and Yol RlTlgl-
mota of Japan; K. Yokoynma of
Los Angeles and Kikino Tnmlguchl
of Japan; P. dAlfred O'Kolle an
Irene V. Simon of Seattle.

T < marine"" ?
TIIIKS AT TACOMA THL'IUiDAY
Time. Height.

ft:00«a. m. .......11.5 feet
1:13 p. in 8.5 feet
2:05 p. m 9.6 feet

Liner MUaourian will saU with
general freight for Hawaii today.
-Str. President arrived here yes-

terday with freight from San Fran-
cisco. • '---.->-vavt^us^ufHnSif*

, Str. Admiral Sampson la •In 'port

ager of that bis Philadelphia ron-
cern has aaythini to say aboui
the little fellow's future he'll !«\u25a0
there, Oh, e-v-e-r bo much long-

er.
Hfl is not a precocious lad and

ho doesn't make bell«ve. When
Director Joaepb Smiley iayi,
"One, two, three," little "Butter"
walki out in front of the earners
and plays the pan. Here you sc<;

him in his cute, little, pa] am*
suit telliiiß folk* to keep Htlll
V:tiiKe lial)y'n aslee]). And there
you prf' a glimpse of him in hIH
scary, wicked, cowboy makeup.

With freight from Ran Francisco.
sir. Northwestern Is discharging

ore from Alaska,
Hehr. None City I* dlicharglng

freight from Ban Kranrlmo.

Eat Anything
Without Fear

Tightness of the Stomach Caused
by Indigested Food Slopped

With it .Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablet.

When you feel as If your stom-
ach was iH'ing tightly choked —when the )iuin is in tens.' and you
break out in a cold and clammy
perspiration and there is a lump
in your throat, and you are weak
and nauseated -all you need is a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets to clear
away the wreckage Of undigested
food left in the stomach and in-
testines find restore you to your
normal self again. And this can
all be accomplished within a lew
uiomentg.

l'ou May Have Often Knvied the
lleurty Kater! Why Not Kni-

ulate Him?

Thousands of people have
learned no well how sure and de-
pendable Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are for all stomach Ills that
they now eat anything they want
without fear of distress. They
arc never without a package at
home and at the office, and upon
any indication thnt the stomach
is a little weary, they take a Stu-
art's Tablet after each meal for
a few days until the digestive or-
gans get rested up again.

This is a splendid plan to fol-
Vow and always results in much
good. The appetite Is improved,
the food Is relished more, your
sleep Is more refreshing, and your
disposition will make you friendß
Instead of enemies.

For Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Boldhlng, Can, Coated Tongue, In-
testinal Indigestion and nil Stom-
ach Disorders and Pains—or for
Loss of appetite—Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets are Invaluable.

Use them freely—they are
harmless as sugar would be—and
are not to be classed us "medi-
cine." They have no effect what-
ever on the system except the
benefits they bring you through
the proper digestion of your food.

All Drue Stores seH Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets. TJw price Is
60 cents per box.

FAGE THREE.
Owinp: to another ca»© on trial

today, Judge Card has set tba
hearing of the Steilacoom car line
case for Friday, the 13th of next;
month.

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

Home Instruction
Special Offer to Headers of tli*

Times

In order to advertise and Intro*
duco their home study music le*
sons in every locality the Inter-
national Institute of Mublc of New
York will give free to our readers
a complete course of Instruction,
for cither Piano, Organ, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar, Cornet, Banjo,
Cello or Sight Singing. In return
they simply ask that you recom-
mend their Institute to your
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know one note
from another; yet, by their won-

I derfully simple and thorough
method, you can soon learn to
play. If you are an advanced
player you will receive special
Instruction.

The lessons are Bent weekly.
They are so simple and easy that
they are recommended to any per-
\u25a0on or little child who can read
English. Photographs and draw-
ings make everything plain. Un«
der the Institute's free tuition of-
fer you will bo naked to pay only
a very small amount (averaging
14 cents a week) to cover postage
and the necessary she^t music.

No on© should overlook this
wonderful offer. Tell your friends
about it — show this article to
them.

The International Institute haa
successfully,taught others and van
successfully teach you, even if you
know absolutely nothing whatever
about music. The lessons make
everything clear.

Write today for the free hook-
let, which explains everything. It
wl'.l convince you and c:)Kt you
nothing. Address your letter or
]nstal card to International In»
Rtltulo of Music. !'S Plfth Jve.,
Dept. 43sn, New York City, N. Y.

"Advertis«;ment."

YOU WILLBE
DOWN TOWN DOING
VOUII CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING. Win NOT
ISK THIS 01-I'OltTl MTV
1 <>i; VISITING Ol It 0 ST.
STORK AM) GETTING.
ACQUAINTED WITH
OUR GOODS AMIPIMOHS?
YOU WILL BE A.MIMA'
RHPAID.
Especially see the magnifi-

cent Yakima Human Bean*
tles (apples) which we
have- priced at KHc per
box. When this lot Is
gone- you opportunity to
get th« greatest apple bar-
gain will have passed. Call
and see them tomorrow.
Order can be left for fill-
ins from any of, our
stores.

We have somo excellent
Homo Grown Apples at
'. 0 per box. Good ones
for less.

It's not too early to think
of buying your Christmas
groceries. We offer—

2 lbs. good Walnuts. Me.
4 lbs. new Seeded Halslns,

2.V.
Orange, Lemon and Citron

Peel, Me Hi., « His. We.
Specials for Thursday ami

Friday
Pure Sweet Cldor, 30c gal.
5 lbs. fine Jap Rice 2.">''.
7 lbs. pure Rolled Oats Me.
6 lbs. Pink Deans Me.
35c Supply Assortment Oliv-

es, .{:«.. Contains olives
stuffed, plmentoes, cel-
ery, nuts.

Fine Crystalized Ginger,
40c Ib.

MacLean Brothers
"QUALITY GROCERS'* -

OS2 U Street.
Main 900.

2310 North Proctor.
Proctor 87»

80. Tacotun Store,
HO.' So. Union. Madlnon 108.

South 12th and K.
Tel. Main 804

802 Division Lane
Main 8700

"WE SKLI. Till. lIKST
Knit cm si: for new

aOTTQK

NCr lines n
V INIHEIENS Vi

Headquarters for x

KRYPTOK " & TORIO
LENSES. «

HAVES OPT CO.
>; 418 Fidelity > Bldg.

18 Yean In Tacoma.


